Transhydrogenase and the anaerobic mitochondrial metabolism of adult Hymenolepis diminuta.
The adult cestode, Hymenolepis diminuta, is essentially anaerobic energetically. Carbohydrate dissimilation results in acetate, lactate and succinate accumulation with succinate being the major end product. Succinate accumulation results from the anaerobic, mitochondrial, 'malic' enzyme-dependent utilization of malate coupled to ATP generation via the electron transport-linked fumarate reductase. A lesser peroxide-forming oxidase is apparent, however, fumarate reduction to succinate predominates even in air. The H. diminuta matrix-localized 'malic' enzyme is NADP-specific whereas the inner membrane (IM)-associated electron transport system prefers NADH. This dilemma is circumvented by the mitochondrial, IM-associated NADPH-->NAD+ transhydrogenase in catalyzing hydride ion transfer from NADPH to NAD+ on the IM matrix surface. Hydride transfer is reversible and phospholipid-dependent. NADP+ reduction occurs as a non energy-linked and energy-linked reaction with the latter requiring electron transport NADH utilization or ATP hydrolysis. With NAD+ reduction, the cestode transhydrogenase also engages in concomitant proton translocation from the mitochondrial matrix to the intermembrane space and supports net ATP generation. Thus, the cestode NADPH-->NAD+ system can serve not only as a metabolic connector, but an additional anaerobic phosphorylation site. Although its function(s) is unknown, a separate IM-associated NADH--> NAD+ transhydrogenation, catalyzed by the lipoamide and NADH dehydrogenases, is noted.